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ELfecflOJf RIOT IS STABTBD BY 
BURNING FLAG.

Franklin Headquarter* Banner Fired 
by Rocket of Bepubtican Pandera 
Mr Broad St.—Bricks Hit Wowen.

IWlowing tho announcement that 
Thomas B. Smith had been elected 
Mayor and the big Republican parades

STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL CON- 
TION.

The State Sonday School Conven
tion which meets I i i  annual session, 
November 22 to 24, in Salisbury, un
doubtedly has the best bill of fare 
ever offered, at a State Convention^ 
judging from a little prospectus sent 
out from headquarters by the pro-

which followed a fierce riot started * r»™ committee.
last night in front of the Franklin 
party headquarters on South Broad 
Street. The oaoibatants were dis
gruntled Franklin party men and ceie- 
brators from the Twenty-sixth Ward, 
who are affiliated with the Republi- 

<S can party. The Twenty-sixth Ward 
jcen were marching north on South 
Broad Street hundreds strong. Mas
sed in front o f the Franklin party 
headquarters were thousands of Por
ter men.

As the paraders passed they yelled 
and cheered in derision and burned 
red fire and shot rockets. One of the 
rockets flashed into an American fiat: 
whieh was hanging from the second- 
story window o f the Franklin party 
building. The flag blazed up and in- 
atantly a hoarse roar of rage rose 
from the throats of the Porter men.

Die topics to be discussed are not 
only fresh and timely for Sunday 
School people, but axe such as to be 
o f vital interest to leaders of thought 
and of activity in other lines. The 
convention will, it is true, ‘magnify 
the Sunday Schools place in aiding 
the individual to develop a full-orbed 
life here and now and its place in 
making the community and society 
what they should be iii order to de
velop a high order of Christian civili
zation but it will go further and treat 
Sunday School propaganda in its re
lation to the various agencies which 
are veying together to produce such 
a social order as will heip every one 
to find and do his best.

The speakers which have been se
cured to discuss the various subjects 
and to lead conferences are specialists

LARGE AUDIENCE HEARS DR. 
STALEY.

Opening Session of Christian Confer
ence Successful—Address of Wel- 
eone—Auto Ride for Delegates To
day.

Ttey dashed into the street, s e i*ed >  their lines and *  wa!lld not b® to0 
th* red fir® stack* and belabored th e j™ "*  w  S»V that some ° f  thcm are 
Republican marcher*; jiith them. The masters.
Republicans, b t b g  i * * *  ^  number,! .*? » ?<*ial sid«  of tfc« m ention 
fled north on Broad Street, b it quick- ***s , bet£.h«iid»ome!y provided for
ly reformed aftd charged back, ^hey'•I in the plan to have all the delegates

were armed With brooms, dangling j"lunch together on Tuesday and Wed
nesday in a large dining hall near thea “clean sweep.”  As th«y charged j „ 

into th. rank* a f the Franklin p ^ y j  convention center. This plan will also

men they laid abort them witb the.1'™ *  *ood to and ! » • * • » « »
brooms, hitting every head in o ig b t ;* *  •"•bling th«m to attend tlie se»- 
Bricks were thrown through Franklin:tion Bn<* wuu^  alone justify the. trip 
headquarters wimiows. There were' Tha Religious Educational Pageant 

hundreds of women in the crowd and !to be Kiven *»* the Salisbury people 
they were jostled, knocked down and, is “ itogether new for a State Conven- 
»m e  of them tread upon. The men |‘ |™ and wuld^ aline justify the trip 
yelled ahd cursed jind rolled oh (h * ;^  Salisbury.
pavemei tttf Jtress.

FRIENDSHIP ITEMS.

'is ? l' RdBuced rates over sll railrouds £• " a
vn"bnfc all points in the State have been 
gttuited on the certificate plan.

Schools would do well to begin t j
•----------  * I elijct delegates next Sunday and it

: -1‘t’of. tfnd Mrs. E. V. t%tter»>i w&iid aid the local committee if  they 
j(>ent Saturday at towx f~- wfutd send their names in advance
- A large crowd attended tlie funeral to Frank R. Brawn. Salisbury, N. C-, j 

* t  Mr. Ahuii Mony at Mt. Pleasant Chairman of the Committee on Enter- : 
Sunday. ' tainment (it.!

A party o f people from Burlington ______ !____________  j

and near Gceansbon spent Sunday s i ENGLAND'S ’KRAIIIICAT NAVY. |
Dr. Isley’s. ! ______  j

Misses Swannie Isley and Ivy Over-

Last night’s session oi the Eastern 
Virginia Christian Conference drew a 
large crowd to the Third Christian 
church in Park Place, where the meet
ings are being held. The session last 
night was taken up with a sermon by 
Kev. W, W. Staley, D. D.f fo Suffolk, 
one of the oldest ministers iii point of 
aervice in the church. He has been 
pastor of his present church 33 years. 
Dr. Staley’s subject was “ Where And 
How to Find Jesus.”  He used the 
story of Christ’s first visit to Jeru
salem where he was lost by his par
ents and later found in the temple 
conversing with the learned doctors 
ns an analogy to the Christian’s re
ligious progress today. Christ’s par
ents, thinking of heme and its duties 
after thair visit to the temple, for
got their Lord and went off without 
Him. They thought of Him before 
thy arrived, went back for Him, were 
overcome with delight at finding Him 
and went back home with permanent 
rejoicing in their hearts.

This, he thought, was analogus to 
tho position of the Christian in the 
church, who is very religious while 
there, but who forgets his Lord when 
the cares of daily life press upon him. 
The true Christian finds his Lord and 
giows in grace until the end.
: Speaking of the wander of the Jew
ish doctors in the temple at the pre
cocity of the young boy, Jesu*, Dr. 
Staley remarked that intellectuality is 
always amazed when it comes into 
contact with genuine Christianity. 
One of the dangers of Christianity, 
he Asserted, is intellectuality that is 
not imbued with the heart-throb of 
Christian belief.

Heal Religion iu Thc Home.
Dr. .Staley admitted that it was a 

difficult thin;? tc have real religion iii 
the. home because of the practical ev
eryday worries that, conic in connec
tion with the workaday world. He 
urged that men must get tho habit of 
holding fast to Jesus and as a conse
quence their spiritual strength would 
o\i:!\ome the daily difficulties.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH BANQUET.
The members of the Christian 

Church held their annual banquet ii) 
the new Isley building Tuesday even
ing. About two hundred and seventy- 
Sve were present.

The hall was beautifully decoratad 
with potted plants and cut flowers. A.: 
splendid menu was served. I

The guests were delightfully enter- 
tairiftd by a musical program, rendered 
by M*. Betts o f the Elon College 
Music Faculty, Miss McAdams, of the ' 
graded school Faculty and Miss Hen- 
nie Malone. j

The latter part of the evening W?.s 
given over to business, at which time 
reports from the different organiza-' 
tions o f the. church were read, which 
showed that the church work was 
moving along nicely. ,

The committee on the building cam- j 
paign is busy soliciting funds for the' 
new church. The annual banquets j 
have proven.-* successful means of ■ 
drawing fhe members into closer fe l- ' 
lowihip and are much enjoyed by nil.

PREMIUMS FOR FRIENDSHIP* 
' DISTRICT FAIR.

Herr von Wiegand, the Gerniu1’.- 
man were pleasant visitors at J, I*. American correspondent, sends us 
Isiey’s Sunday. j straight news. He has been over to

Everybody is looking for the f  air  ̂soe German fleet, somewhere
to be the largest in its history. Re- [ around the Kiel canal, and he te!!s 
member the day, Saturday, November; us that admirals, captains and men 
IS. Come one, come all. hav* been impatiently waiting for tho

There will also be a contest in de- j British fleet to “ come out.” Every- 
damation aitd recitation on Saturday bidy asks “will the English fleet

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIAL.

night, November 13th. This contest 
will be held by the Literary Society 
of Friendship High School and prom
ises to be one of the best and closest 

'^contest ever held at Friendship.

REPUBLICANS MAKE SWEEP IN  
NEW JERSEY, THE PRESI

DENTS HOME.

Increase Their Majorities in Both 
Branches of the Legislature.

Trenton, Nov. 2.—Republicans 
tightened their grip on President Wil- 

' ton's home State today, when they 
elected a LegisMtofe which will have 
increased Republican majorities in 
both branches.

Six senators were elected in as many 
counties and an entirely new House 
of Assembly of sixty members. '

In the Senate last year there were 
•leven Republicans and ten Demo
crats, while the House was composed 
of thirty-eight Republicans and twen- 
ty-two Democrats.

ever come out”  and everybedy, says 
Hen- Wiegand, is spoiling for a 
fight.

The Herr correspondent gives us 
the impression that the German fieet 
would wipe the waves with the John 
Bull navy if the said navy wasn’t 
afraid to leave its hiding place. Still, 
we can’t quite get over the fact that 
for some reason or other no ship of 
an enemy of England sails the sea, 
anywhere on earth.

But of course we Americans ar« ail 
such mutts that we can’t see through 
a window, according to the American- 
born correspondents who write pieces 
from Germany for us to read. From 
the way Wiegand and the rest of 
them write, the folks in Germany 
must think you can put anything over 
on an American newspaper reader.— 
Durham Sun.

The regular monthly business meet- 
of the Christian Endeavor Society of 
the Christian Church was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Horne, 
Monday night.

It being the regular time for the 
election of officers the following were 
elected: President— Mrs. A. B. Ken
dall; Vict-President—Miss Sadie V. 
Fonville; Secretary— Mrs. Maude 
Patisch; Financial Secretary—Miss 
Sibyl Shelton; Treasurer—Miss Vera 
Strader; Organist—Miss Ollie Hali.

After the business meeting the so
cial committee took charge. The time 
.was delightfully spent playing b»b- 
apple, rook and fortune-telling.

The home was beautifully decorated 
with autumn leaves, jack-olantems 
and cut flowers. The guests were met 
at the door by spooks, who added much 
gaiety to the evening.

Delightful refreshments in two 
courses were served. Everyone enjoy
ed the evening very much.

Some of us who thought Gernasiy 
would not last thre* moatfrs do no* 
now know exactly wfeat to think of 
it.

LETTER FROM CHAPEL HILL.
Chapel Hill, N, C.. Nov. 4.— Rally! 

Day at Chapel Hill was a great sue-! 
cess. Over one thounsahd pet sons  ̂
from all parts >.;f Orange county 
flocked into town early in the morn- ' 
ing, bringing with them exhibits of 
all kinds and descriptions. The resi- 
dants of Chapel Hill and the Universi- ’ 
ty faculty body united in giving the 
visitors a rousing welcome. t

The size of the crowd, the number ’ i 
and variety of the exhibits and the
inter** shown by the country people 
in the'exhibition—these, in the opin
ion o f thfr promoter cf the Rally Day 
plan, Prof. M. C. S. Noble, were the 
significant features of the day. But 

j the day was also significant in another 
I way—it marked thc abandonment of 
[an old custom. Hitherto, the Mem- 
i'orial Hull has been opened to the pub
lic but twice a year—on University 

! Hay and at commencement. Today 
! it \̂ as used r.6 a place to exhibit Or- 
j ange county products. And these pro- 
I ducts included not only farm pro
ducts, such ms corn ‘.ir. ear, potatoes, 
fruit,, and the like, but it also in
cluded samples of fancy cooking 
f:\ncy needle work, school exhibits and 
antique pieces of crockery, metal and 

j v.oxl.
The Rally Day exorcises were opcn- 

led by an automobile parade, the ma- 
! chines for the occasion being furnish
ed by the citizens of Chapel Hill.. 
This was followed by an entertain
ment given by several University 
students. At 12 o'clock dinner was 
served on the gaeens below tbe chap*!. 
The farmers’ wives produced greai, 
heaping baskets of chicken, sand
wiches, cakes, pies and tarts; and the 
Indies of the town also contributed 
to this supply.

After dinner moving pictures were; 
shown free of charge. These pictures | 
dealt largely with the various aspects - 
of rural life and were furnished by j 
the Department of Agriculture. At j 
2:30 P. M., prizes were presented to j 
the winners in the exhibit contest, j

Following this was a singing con- 1 
test by the various rural Sunday ; 
Schools. The day closed with a series ; 
of athletic contests.

Best split fog drag, $1.00 by P ro f.' 
Robertson. . !

Best and neatest booklet of memory j 
gems, 25 cents by Prof. Robertson.

Best history of Friendship School, 
25 cents by Mrs. Jeffcote.

Best collection ferns, 25 cents by 
Mrs. Jeffcote.

Best display of 12 ears of com by 
club boy, pocket-knife by Graham 
Hardware Oa.

Best layer cake by girl under 18, 
bottle of perfume by Graham Drug 
Company.

Bek general display of live stock, 
one rocking chair by Green & Mc
Clure.

Winner in Muie Race, necktie by 
Foster Shoe Co.

Best hand sewing by girl under 12, 
Gingham apron by E. L. Bowland.

Best corn bread made with eggs 
by woman over 18 years, 25 cents by 
1. J. Mazur.

Best darned hose by girl under 13 
years, 50 cents salad dish, by J. A. 
Isley.

Best exhibit of drawing by pupil 
under Sth grade, 25 cents book by 
C. F. Neese.

Best glass je;!y by tomato club girl, 
a cap by Miss Alice Bowland.

Best six button holes by girl under 
12, picture by Cartee’s 10c Store.

Longest handle gourd, 5 pounds of 
candy by Burlington Candy Kitchen. 

Special Premiums.

5. Best fancy apron ................iSc
ti. Best quilt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15e
7. Best center piece . . . . . . . . . .15c
g. Best cook apron ................15c
9. Best general exh ibit....... .. ,Sl)c

Toaato Club.
1. Best jar jam ............ ........ ,15c
2. Best jar pickles . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c
3. Best jar mixed vegetables... 15c
4. Best jar preserves .............,15c
5. Best glass jelly ................ ..15c
6. Best bottle catsup.......... 15c
7. Best general exhibit ............ 58c

Flowers.
1. Best, display of chrysanthe

mums .............. . lac
2. Best collection ferns....... ...15c
3. Best vase of roses..... ......... 15c
4. Best cut flowers ............ . .15c
5. Best general exhibit, not less

than ten varieties of pot
plant9 ............ ................  50c

School Work.
1. Beit collection of drawing___ 10c
2. Best collection baskets.........10c
3. Best general exh ibit............ 50c

MERCURY 90, FINGER FROZEN.

Baby Sticks Hia Hand in Brine From 
Ice Cream Freeaer

Freezing one’s hand when, the mer
cury is hovering up around 90 in the 
shade is rather rare; nevertheless,, 
that, is what 3-year-old Sherman 
Dodson did. His father is a nice 
cream manufacturer, and Sherman 
hud often seen men about the plant 
remove the plug from the tub contain
ing a big freezer and let the brine run 

One setting of eggs, value $2.00 by i out' thought lie would try
J. A. Lowe for best exhibit o f sew- !t’
ing by girl. When he attempted to return the

One paii1 gold l.n*auty pins by T. could not find the hole, and
Rouse, for best can of fruit by to-! the brine P°ure<J over his hand uni:! 
mato ciub girl. | T̂0Zc the tiny member. The fing-ers

"*0 cent- uy Miss Jane Allred for 1were to twice their normal
best hai-.timauc uador garment by girl j ze» doctor says he will be all
under 12 years. ! ri#ht in a few days.

Two yards of embroidery cloth by!
Erwin Isley for best piece of em- ■ 
broidery.

Ten rents by Mrs. John AUred for. 
i cat dressed doll. ;

Ten cents by Miss Ivie Overman for 
host dressed doll. ■

DESERVED THE MONEY.

Pantry and Dairy.
1. L5e>t yeast bread............

2. Best c\>rn bread .......
i». Best cake ...................

. .loc

1 Nurse Gt»ls $10,000 Berausc She Has 
I a Good Disposition.

(Duluth Herald)
A  S;jh Francisco woman of means; 

who died a few days a#or left ?1G\OO0 
: to a young woman who bad nursed

Brother Bryan is in Ohio, swatting 
the Demon Rum hip and thigh &nd the 
opinion is expressed that they are go
ing to make the Demon run. Brother 
Bryan is a snan o f peace, but vhen 
he makes war he makes war—and h« 
always goes in prepared.

; ho:* for five weeks but who otherwise 
.. li>e , ,

a complete stranger to her.
. . l ;ic

, „  , j. , i , . ‘ . ; tn making this legacy, the testator4. Best display canned fruit and ! *
„ ,, ; accompanied it. with this cxplanatio* vegetables ....................... loc . . .  £„  , • *

- ,, , . . . .  an<? fcrioute; 1 make this bequest be- 
best display pickles, preserves, ! .

, . ’ cause she was always sc cheerful: I
and jeily ........................ . lo c ; , *

„ % « ,, : never saw her display impatience or 
t>. Best pound butter................15c,, ,
-  «  , i haw temper 
t . Best display cheese ............ 15c '
*  n * .j* i j seems to make the dispositions. Best display soap ................15c1

Read It 
In This 

Issue

i>. Best general exhibit ...........50e*
Girls Under 18 Years.

1. Best yeast bread ................15c
2. Best six biscuits ..................16c
-'!. Best cakes .......................... 15c
4. Best sponge cake ................ 15c
5. Bes.t layer cake .............. ...15c
ti. Best display canned fruit and

vegetables........................ 15e
7. Best display pickles, preserves

jam and jelly . . . . ___ . . . .  13c
8. Best pound butter................15c
9. Best general exhibit...........50c

Sewing.
1. Best cook apron .............. ..loc
2. Best fancy apron..................15c
;>. Best house dress................... 15c
4. Best embroidered center

piece ................................. 15c
5. Best bed qu ilt.......................15c
S. Best knitting .......................15c
7. Best button holes................. 15c
8. Best specimen crochet...........15c
i>. Best general exhibit ............ 50c

Girls Under 18 Years.
1. Best handmade undergar

ment .................................15c
2. Best cotton dress ................15c
S. Best drawing .......................15c
4. Best button holes (s ix ) .........15c

i/of this nurse a ten-thousand dollar 
disposition; but in fact that underes
timates its value. Had it been a hun
dred thousand or a million, still the 
bequest would not be overpayment. 
There is no way of measuring in dol
lars the value of a cheerful soul.

Maybe i f  such bequests as this wore 
commoner the world would be a more 
cheerful place, and sunny disposition! 
would be more frequently met with. 
Perhaps i f  a. fixed rate of sunny soul* 
wers made, in such a form that every
body who goes through life scattering 
sunshine by the way would be assur
ed of a comfortable bequest, there 
wouldn’t be aivything near so many 
grouches.

IADIES t
A *  CHI-CCHS-TKR SEIA-MONIl BicANB PIL.1,3 ia Iti-D and 
Cf to nrUJlic boxes, ecalc<l rriih Bind 
gibbon. Tacx no othe*. tfuj 
Srasgia mni n t  ?->!■ cnu:ei:s.ll:>i
DIASOND SRa.no PILLS, for
rttrn regarded »« Best. Safest, i l n p  RcU»tiC
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS 
33& EVERYWHERE m&t5»


